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NOTTCE FOR INVITATION OF E-TENDERS (]\IT)

Online pcrcentage rate e-tenclers in Two bid system fbr tbllorviug works are hereby invited on behalf of
the Chairman. LJ.P. .lal Niganr fl'orn the leputed contractors having reqr"risite work experience & financial
capabilities. The biciders shor-rlcl submit their bids only if they consider themselves eligible and are in possession

of alIthc requisite docuntents.

Rs. in Lacs

sl.
No.

Narne of lorli
& l-ocation

Estimated cost
put to bid in

Rs. Lacs
(excluding
GST, but
including

labour cess)

Cost of
bid

docume
nt

Earnest
Money

Period of
completio

n

Last date
& time of

Submission
of bid as

specified in
the bid

documents

Time, date
& place ofopening

of Technical Bid

I

Supplr and lrrstallation ol'Solar
poucr buserl Arscnic Rentoral
unit inclLrtling Solar panels o1'

r-1esilcr1 caplicity.. Ilau f rcirtcd
\\atcr storaqc and lssociateil cilil
\\orks ctc. coinplctc lbr dillbrent
districts ol'[.lttal l'rirclcsh as ircr
spccilications ancl c:onditions

-c.ivcn in thc Uicl I)ocuntcnt.
(-lrrster-J Tot:rl- "3 [ rrits

3 173.26

ILs.

20000 +

(cs'r')
N5-

21600.0
0

3 2.00

04 Months
(i/c rain1,

season. if
an)')

Up tir
I 1.08.2020 ritl

17:00 Hrs

I3.08.2020 at l4:00
FIrs in ofJlce of
Chief Enginccr
(Rural). I.j P .lal

Niganr. 6. Rana
Pratap Marg"

[,ucknou'

Supplr anii lnstallat.ion o1' Solirr
porcl baserl fluolidc [].cntor,irl
runiL ri'ith llutorltiltic backu,ash
lacilitl . including Solar'parrcls ol'
dosilctl capacitr. Ilarr ['r'ctLlcd

\\itlcr storarc antl associatetl citrl
lollis olc. cunrplclc tirr di1'lclcnt
rlistlicts ol []ttar Iiladcsh as pcr'

spcc:itications lurd conclitions
gir cn in the Llid l)ocuurcnl.
Cluster-.l Total- l19 Units

l.
2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

1.

The Bid docttlnent Ina)' be dorvnloaded fi'orr "https://etender.r-rp.r.ric.ir.r" \\'.e.f 24.01 .2020
l'he Bid shoLrld be valid for 120 day's frorr the last date of submission of bids.
ll'the date o1'opetting o1- technical bid happens to be a holida;-, the bid shall be opened on tlre next
v,'orltiltg dav at llte sanre tinte for rvhich no separate communication shall be sent.
Biclders ltaving crintirtal record rvill not be allowed to participate in Bid process.

A person resistered rvitlr anv State Bar Council rvill not be eligible to participate in the Bid.
.loint Vcnture of ltot nrot'e tlran 4 (FoLrr) partners is allo'nved. For firrther details and methodology
relevant clauses of Instructions to the Bidder (l'Iti) nrLrst be referred.

Clontractors u'lto inter alia firlflllthe fbllorving requirentents shall be eligible to apply.



(a) 'fhe bidder shall. at the time of sr-rbrnission of bid, have to submit an authorisation certificate

fi'orn the rlanufacttrrels of difTereut conrpouents such as Solar Pumps, Solar PV systems &
Treatment LJnits. The format is given in tender document. (Format attached)

(b) The Mauufhcturer/DistribLrter & Dealer/ Bidder having authorisation frorn manufacturer (for

this bid) nrust possess Test Cerlificate for Solar PV System frorn an MNRE authorized testing

ceirtre. (Test Certif-icate shoLrld have been issued ott or afier 0lst April 2011.)

8. Firm slroLrld have successfirlly'cornpletecl and corrnrissioned similor vlorks during last Ten years as oll

date ol'publication of NIT'. satisfyirrg eithel of follolr'irrg: -

i. 'fhe biclder n.tLrst. as printe contractor or pa(ner in a joint venture have experience of

installatiorr, testin-e. conrmissioning and O&M for a period of at least one year for 50 units

of ARU/FlLUs: and

ii. Within a periocl o1'last l01,ears inrmediately prior to the pLrblication of the NIT, the bidder

n'rust have completed, tested antl commissioned Solar Power basecl water supply

/comrnunity lvater supply projects o1'value not less tharr the at.t-tot-utt as stated belorv-

i. One u,ork of value equal to 60oh of the cost of work put to bid

OT

lv.

ii. Two works each of value equal to 40o/o of the cost of r,vork pLrt to bid.

ol

iii. Tlrree rvorl<s each of value equalto 30% of the cost of work put to bid.

This should be certif ied by' zur officer rrot below the rank of Execr-rtive Engineer/ Project

Manager or eqLrivalent. All tlre perforrrance certificates submitted should be clear and

exhaustive enough to establish sirr-rilarity rvith the work under Bid. Ambiguous Performaltce

Certi['icates u,ill not be considered for evaluatiort.

The erperience in fbreign countries of a subsidiary or parent company will also be

considered for qLralification. In case the comparly is not registered in India, the experiettce

has to be certified by the respective Embassy office/ Apostille (in case of members of Hagr-re

ApostiIle Convention

Should have average anur-tal flnancial tLrnrover during inrmediate last three last 3 (three)

consecutive f-inarrcial \eAls on constluctiorr r'r,orks, equal to at least 30% of tlte cost of work

pu1 to tender. Yeal in u,hich no tunrover is shown will also be considered for working out

the average.
'l'he bidder n-rust have a positive net worth on the date of biding. At the tinTe of subrr"rission of
bid. contractor lias to upload Certificate from Statutory Auditor of the firm mentioning
year wise financial turnover on construction rvorks of last 5 years. Fr-rrther details. if
requiled. uray be askecl frorn the contractor after opening of technical bids.

Solvency Certificate of minimum 40nh of the tender value will be required to be

subrnittetl. It should not be more than one year old I'rom the date of issue of NlT. T'he

bidder nrust maintain his solvency till conrpletion of pro.iect.

. Solvency'Certificate issued by any SchedLrled Corrrrnercial Bank shall be accepted,

rvhich will be valicl fbr a period of six caleudar nronths frorr-r the date of issue unless

otherrvi se nrentionecl.

or
. Solvencl'Ciertificate issued by District Magistrate rvill also be accepted, which will

have a validity ol'one year fi'on-r date of issue unless otlterr,vise mentioned.

iii.

v.



-

The valtte of tLtnrover ou coustruetion uorks / executed r.vorks shall be brought to current
costirrq level b1 enhancing the actual values @ 1% per year calculated from the date of
cornpletion to the date of pLrblication of NlT. A typical index is given belor,v.

Financial Year

Year I

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Escalation/ Enhance factor

r .00

1.01

l.l4
1.21

l.2B
9. Ihis NIT and other inftrnration/corrigenda/acidenda and Instruction for bidders posted on website shall

l'onn part of bid doculnent.

10. The quantities given in the Bill of Quantities are estir.nated and provisional, and are given to provide a

colllllloll basis tbr bidding..I'hese are liable tcl change lrpto any extent for which no claint except as

plovidecl under contract shall be admitted.
11. The bid docunrent consisting of Technical (eligibility) bid & financial bids inclLrding specifications. the

bills ol'quarttities of larious tvpes of items to be executed and the set of terrns ancl conditions of the
corltract to be cttmplied rvitlt and otlier necessary docurrent are available on "https://e-tender.up.r.ric.ir.t".

11. The technical bid shall be opened first on dr-re date and time as rnentioned above. The tirne and date of
openitts olflnancial bid of contractors, qualilying the technical bid shall be comrnunicated to them on a
iater clate through portal.

11. If the Bicider feels that techrical credentials of his own or other Bidders have ^been rvrongly
eralttatcd,iverifled, he Ilttl'r'aise objections within 2 (two) working days fi'orn the date of Lrploading of
t'esttlt. No reqttests/ob.iections shall be entertained beyond above Iirnit, else it may be treated as an

obstrrrctiorr in tencier process and shall be dealt rvith accordingly.
14. Ll.P. Jal Nisarl reserves the right to reject any prospective application or to cancel entire bid process

u, itlr oLrt ass i gn i n-q a nv reasort u,hatsoever.

15. E-terlcler clocutttettt f'ee is tton-refirndable. It shall be deposited in tlre account of Joint Director.
Corntnr-tnit1'Participation Llrrit. U.P. ial Nigam" Lucknor,v only by DD/RTCS/NEFT in Indian
overscas Bantr, A/c No. 142201000001648 IFSC Code IOBA0001422.

16. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)/Bid Security:
a. EMD Lrp to Rs 20.00 Lac shall be paid through RTGS or in the form of FDVBank Guarantee

issued by anv schedrrled commercial Banh.
b. [r.MD above Rs 20.00 Lac should be in the form of RTGS/Bank Cuarantee issuecl bv anv

schedulcd commercial Bank.
c. This Bank Crtararttee mLtst be irr the prescribed forrnat given in Annexure-A of tender

docutrrent and it slroLrld be valid lor zl5 days beyond the validity perioclof tender.
d. The RTGS colltpotteltt of earnest rroney shall be depositecl in the accor-rnt of Joint Director.

Conrntunity Palticipation Unit. U.P. Jal Nigam, l-ucknorv only by DD/RTGSNEFT in Indian
overseas Banh, A/c No. 142201000001648IFSC code IoBA000t422.

e. Tlre bidder shall cleposit tendet'f-ees and eanrest lnoney separately in account mentionecl as

abore. Ftrrther. he shall upload digitally signed copies of original receipts of bank showing
cleallv tlre abover cletails and/or the Banl< Guarantee.

f, Itr case EMD is sLrbrritted in the lbnr of Bank Cuarantee, bidcler"shoLrlcl ensLlre that suclr
Origin:rl Bank Guarantee is mandatorily deposited in the office of untlersigned on the clay
of scheduled date (during office hours) of opening of Technical Bitl. either in person or by
Specd Post. Tlte liabilitl,fbr tinrelr,'subnrission shall lie r,vith the Bidder. U.P. ial Nigam shall
not be responsible fbr delav cln accoLu'rt of any teasou rvltatsoever.

g. Strbject to lirnit as described in ftrregoing para, E,MD rray also be subrnitted in the fbrm of
CDR/FDR dtrll"pledged in the trarne of tender inviting authority. It is made cleur thil Tencler

vi.



18.

19.

Fee and Errrrtesl Monet' tlepositetl in rtn_y other.forru hesides ils mentioned above sub-paras

sholl renrler the hirl nort-responsive.

All the Bank Guarantees subntitted tor,vards EMD/Perfor"mance Security/Additional Perfortnatlce

Security shoulcl be veriflable aucl encashable from a branch situated in a city where the office of

Divisional Otficer is located.

All the docurrents as specified in rhe technical bid/eligibilib,bid document should be Lrploaded within

the periocl o1'bicl subnrissiclr. U.P. ial Nigam r.vill not be liable for incotnplete/inaccurate / non-

submission of bid fbr an1, reason u,hatsoever inclLrding technical reasotts. It is rrade clear that separate

submissiol of originals of any docuntents (except Bank Guarantee) other than scattning and Lrploading

thern. are nr:rt t'equirecl. r-ttrless called for. after opening of financial bid.

l-he bid subrttission shall becorre invalid il':

(i) '['he biclder is fbr"rrrd ineligible.

(ii) -fhe biddcrdoes r.rot upload all the docurrents as stipLrlated in tlre bid docutnent.

(iii) If anl,cliscrepancr- is noticed between Lrploacled docurnents and originals/hard copies sLrbrnitted

later.
(iv) If sLrbsequent to clue clate of submission of bid and/or after its submissiott bidder makes any'

fiu'ther comurunicatiou/ representatiou rvitlr with regard to the bid (whether technical or

financial) than othcnvise called for by the undersigtred as a clarification.

(t,) If a bidder cloes r.rot quote anl, percentage above/below/par ort the total amount of the tender or

an1, s".,itl,l/sub heacl in perceutage rate teuder. Further the tertder u'ill not be considered as

Iorvest bid.

(ri) Conclitional tenders or Tenders rvithout e-tender docurneltt fee & earltest lrorey or invalid

earncst nroue)' shall be sunrtrarill' rejected.

The Biclcler shall have to subntit additional security/perforrrance security with acceptance of Bid in

corrrpliance to CO. No. 622123-12-2012-2 Audit/O8 TG-2 dated 08.06.2012^ or as atnended till date. if
cost in thc finaucial bid is fbund to be very belou'.

21 . Intencling lliclders are aclr,ised to inspect and cxan.rine the site and its surroundings and satisfy

thenrselves belbre subnritting theil bids as to the nature of the ground and sub-soil (so far as is

practicable). the fonl nncl natLrle of the site, the ureans of access to the site, the accoml.ltodation they

ruray'rccprire and in qeneral slrall therrselves obtain all necessary inforrration as to rishs. contingencies

ancl otlter circurrstance rvhiclr may influence or afl-ect their bid. A bidder shall be deemed to have fr-rll

knorvledge of the site. lvhether he inspects it or not. and no extra cltarge conseqllent to any

nrisr-rnderstanding or otherrvise shall be allorved. The bidder shall be responsible for arranging and

maintaining at Itis ou,n cost all materials. tools & plans. water, electricity access, facLrlties for r.vorkers

and all others services reclr-rired fclr executin-{ the rvork unless otheruvise specifically provided for in the

contract docunrents. SLrbrnission of a bid by a bidder implies that he ltas read this notice and all other

coutract docr-rments and has rrade hirnsell'aware of the instructiot'ts, scope and specifications of the

u,orl<. to be done and local conditions and othel factors having a bearing on tlre execution of the work.

22. Caur,assing lvhetlrer directll'or indirectly. in cc'rnnection lvith bids is strictll,prohibited and the bids

sLrbrrittecl b1,the bidders u,lto resort to canvassing rvill be liable fbr re.iection &lvill be debarred frorn

future tenclel in U P .[al Nisanr.

23. Thebiddershall notbepermittedtobidfbrr,vorl<sr-rndersupervisorycontrol of SLrperintendingEttgineer

and E,xecutive Engineer conceruecl r.vho is responsible fbr execution of rvork, in which his near relative

is posted. He sltall also intimate the nalnes of persons who are working with lrirn in arty capacity or are

subsequently employ'ed by'hinr and who are near relatives to any officer in the U P Jal Nigam. Any

breach o1'this condition b-v the contractor u,ould render hinr. if empauelled with U P JalNigarn, liable to

24.



be retnovecl fl'orr the appror"ecl list of contractors of U P Jal Nigarn ancl make him liable for black
listing.

24' No Engilleer or otller Cazetted Officer enrplovecl in Engineering or Adrrinistrative dLrties i1 arr
Engineerinu tJ.P. .lal Nigan.r of the STATE COVERNMENT/State U.p. Jal Nigam Underraking is
al lowed to worli as a colltractor lor a period of two years after his retirerrent fronr Government service,
rvithot-tt the prior permissiort of the Govenrrent of U.P. in writing.'T'his contract is Iiable to be cancellecl
if either tlle colltractor or any o1' his enrployees is for-rrrcl any time to be such a person who had not
obtained the perntissiorl of tlte Covenltrent of U.P. as aforesaid before submissio, of the bid or
en-qagentent in the contractor's service.

25. Cluster-4 consists of districts from Kanpur, Agra, Aligarh,
Meerut revenue divisions.

[ndt. No. and l)ate as above:-

Copt,to tlre fbllot'in-u for infb,rratio, and ,ecessarv actio.:

Chief Engineer (Rural)

PS to Mana-eing Director'. U P Jal Nigam for cognizance of Managing Director, U.p. Jal Nigarn
Supelintendin-u En-9ineer.(Rural), U p JaI Niganr, Lucknorv.
PLrblic Relations officer. U.P. .lal Nigarr, Luchnow along with six copies of tender notice^ and CD of the
sattre ftrr inltrecliate vicle pLrblicitv throLrgh news papers rvith the reqr,rest to send the intimation
rega|dirlg clate of first irlseltiort of the tender rrotice in the news papers alorrg witlr copy to the concerned
news papers at the earliest.
I}ecutive lltrgitreer (lrDP) rvith CD olteucler notice for posting at U.p. .lal Nigarn website.
.loint Director'(C.P. Unit) U.p. .lal Nigtrm, Luchncxv.
AccoLrntant/cashier. Field officer Con'rn.r_urity participation unit, u.p. Jal Nigarr, LLrcknow for
necessary action.

1 . Notice Board.

Chief Engineer (Rural)

i.
2.

J.

4.

5.

6.
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